
WITNESS AND CATHOLIC 01tRONICL.

OUR CATHOULO AUTHO RS. us to exercise pity for the one who holdo
it, because it is an indication of the

t most deplorable ignorance. Publishert3
xtendinathelnfflence of Th-fir Wrt- outside the church bave discovered

nTon s oevery n a g many of our glorious classics containing
tant snestions. the highest and best Christian thought,

ancLhave no apology for daring te send
The interchange of thought among forth to confiding readers mutilated

C4 bolic Reading Circles has fostered a editions of books written by Cathohoe
desire for accurate information about saints and scholars. Our heritage in
Catholie Authors whose works, whether literature is so valuable that pirates
original or translated, are now published bave boldly seized upon our treasures.
in the English language. It wassurged Vigorous protest should be made when
by the Golumbian Reading Union that a heretical editors pick and choose at ran-
complete list of our authors and their dom unauthorized selections from Cath-
works would show forth the influence olic literature.
Catholic thought bas exerted on modern It has been estimated fron reliable
literature. As the work advanced it be- sources of information that thousands of
came evident that such a liât would have dollars are annually expended by Catho-
a standard value for librarians and buy- lics, especially in the rural districts, for
era, if restricted to those writers who had ponderous subscription books. Unscru-
published a volume. Then came tie labor pulous agents grously mierepresent the-
of ascertaining the books now in print, value of such publications, and even at-
which was found a most difficult task on tempt to get from priests an endorse-
account of the apathy of certain publish- ment of their fabulous prices. Efforts
ers that give little heed to any mave- are made to establish the_ impression
ment in favor of authors. that the sale of these books in some way

The Catholie World bas printed, dur- is an aid to the church. To counteract
ing the past three years since 1890, the design& of avaricious publishers en-
many letters in aid of the undertaking gaged in the nefarious work of deceiving
from various parts of the United States, simple people, there is need of an or-
from Canada and Great Britain. Cordial ganized movement to secure the best
thanks are due to all who have willingly books of our Cathohic authors at reason-
taken part in gatherng data about au- ableprices. In this movementCatholie
thors and books from the wide area of having wealth and leisure can find ample
the Enilish.speaking world. A consider- scope for intelligent zeal. The intell:
able expenditure of money will be re- gent defence of the truth under existing
quired to fully complete, in a compre- conditions requires a wider diffusion of
hensive way, the study of Catbolic au- Catholic literature.
thors as planned for the Columbian After the process of writing a book,
Reading Union. The sample pages ap- then comes the long period of delay
pended will indicate, better than any during which the publisher is entertain-
description, the value te librarians and ing the MSS. and deciding whether it
readers of a comple list of Catholic au- will suit his patrons. It is ,ust bere
&bore. that the Catholie reading public has

Noone has pleaded the cause of Cath. failed t, materialize suffiently ta show
olic writers with greater ability than the a ready sfmpathy for writers of acknowl-
Rev. William Barry, D.D. He demands edged merit. The publisher is not able
for them recognition, as exponents of to determine in advance the needs of his
a.ving truths, religions, philosopiical, customers; he needs evidence ta be con-
scientific, political, and social. This re. vinced that the reading publie exista .nd
cognitionshould come first from thLeir demands Catholic literature. Sornetimes
own fellow Catholics, ad with recog- the publisher is accused of driving a hard
nition, honor and support. The time bargain with authors, by demanding
has corne te spread the best literature we tuore than a reasonable share of compen-
possees. Indications are not wanting sation for bis services in launching a
that the era of muaterialistic and agnos- book upon the market. Authors have
tic science is passing away. Black un- been required te bear the whole expense
belief cannot eatisfy the nind. InL this of printing their books, andto pay the
transition period otr writershave a great publisher a very liberal percentage on
opportunity te expound with average sales. Incompetent publishers and li-
literary power, in language net above brarians ar nyhwieostbe e the
the common mind, the true principles success of many writeru, becatue they
of religion, of philosophy, of moral and deprive readers of the opportumty to see
social science. and enjoy important works.

"If St. Augustine bas taught many centu-
ries, and Cardinal Newman awholeogeneration CATHOLICSUMMER SCHOOL.
IL waa flot because the one was Biehop cl C oLCSUMIBSH L
Hippa and Lhe ather Cardinal oft. .eorge, -
but because they were Newman and Augus. LAST MEETING OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES.tine, with the Catholic Church behind them to
secure Lheirfreedom by guardingthem ainst At a meeting of the Board of Trustees
error. The greatest name in oathollitera. of the Catholin Summer School of Am-ture, it lenet hakspere, je Dante. Cariwe
ay,then, tiat ony the c.rgy eoncerna em- erica held at the Catholie Club on Thurs-

selves to show forth religion lnuits most taking day, January the 180h, it was resolved
form ? The layman or to-morrow wlii be to begin the session of 1894 on July thetrained lu our beoaa1i, the priesti n aur sen.
inarles. If lteratur s lao L loursh, therroots 14th, at Plattsburgh, the home of the
of IL muet be planted in both these wide flelds. Summer School.Wouid IL not bie agrandc thing If trami the be-
ginnIng I wereadmiuted on ailrhand that the The session of! 894 willlastfour weeks,
career ofraCatholle writer le not only honor- this being an extension of one week.
abile, but worthy of reward * that il cari be During that timeaspecial course of in-made snob .only by the mulitude of Cathlic maapcacoreo i-
readers, eager and willug ta acep what ho struction for teachers will be delivered
ofers them, and prepared to pay a price for it, by competent masters in pedagogy.as they are prepareci Witbout grirdgng tosu- co eertm trsnpeagy
aort eurh rard sehool n r g IL dependson This will be in addition to the usual at-
atholies themselves, on the wage-earnera in tractive and varied programme of ope-thie democraico time, who can dpend cial courses in general literature and

they will-onthemnit depends whether we science. The syllabus of lectures which
shai have .a literature not, unworthy of tie was subtnitted by the Board of StudiesfaiLh and or the nation we wouid wn to the
faitb. Number sare at watinrg to us, nor will be publiahed in a short time.
materlal resources, nor talent. uor industry ln Among the important matters deter-
e aitwho ssha Lnt fait.Why, then, soiu mined upon was the issue of bonds to

succeed, literature muet be reoagnized the amount of $50,000, by the sale of
aiongst usas a sacred callIn gwith its own which it, is hoped ta secure the readyplaceand prerogatives and a beftting susten- monay neessary te begin at once opera-

msuce."sr t eina oc oea

* * tiens on a grand scale for the develop.
Though our Catholic authors represent ment and inprovement of the magnifi.

te highest culture of mind and heart, cent property of the Summer School on
we know that this bighest culture in net Lake Champlain. The issue of these
always the most profitable in dollars and bonds was placed in the bands of a com
cents. The authors of lofty mind can petent committee of well-known busi.
always claim' the attention of those who nesa men with every prospect of being
are identified with the progress of the floated immediately. Mr. Warren E.
world ;.and it is the duty of every onea Mosher was placed in charge of the sale
endeavoting t raise the standard of Of cottage sites, and an effort will be
civilization to utilize all available forces made by Mr. Mosher personally te inter-
which iemove ignorance and foster the view those interested in the work ln or-
growth of high ideals. For this reason der te maike effectuai sales of lots.
there is a direct duty on the part of the Brother Justin, the Provincial of the
reading public to pattonize the best in Christian Brothers in this province, was
literature and to be vigilant in searching elected a trustee to fill the vacancy
out the deserving arithors. This duty is caused by the death of the lamented
sadly neglected when people blindly fol. Brother Azarias. The prospects for the
low a- defective standard of criticism, session of 1894 are exceedingly bright.
and give publia honor snd wealth to In spite cf the adverse circumstrnces,

*writers aifhallow, books. hast.summer's session was very success-
Often thie .sataement is boldly pro.. fui. IL is expected that more than

claimed tat Catitolieas have ne litera- double te number will be present thtis
tare, .uch an opimlon suoid oompel year,
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WHO IS RESPONSIBLE?

A LAY SERMON PREAcHED TO THOSE WIo
GRATIFY ABNORMAL APPETITES.

Wholesome words are these addressed
by the New York Sun to those who are
deserving of its rebuke:

The Rev. Dr. Vandewater preached
recently at St. George's Church a ser-
mon "ato men alone." Of course, it was
a sermon of exhortation to them to con-
trol their appetites; and the appetites
of which he made mention were those
for drink, for gambling, and for de-
bauchery.

Beirng himselt fond of bis glass of
wine, and perhaps of an occasional
stronger tipple, we suppose Dr. Vande-
water did not pretend to urge total
abstinence on his beareras. Very credit-
ably to him, he did not condemn in
them a practice and a habit to wbich he
iimself yields. " I believe," he said,
" that there is a use of liquor which is
proper, legitimate and right. God made
liquor," he continued, "and designed it
for the use of man. Drunkennesa is a
sin, but drinking is not, and those who
recommend the cure of the evil by stop-
ping drinking do not think deeply."

In the sene that God made everything
that men made, He made liquor. In the
same sens ha is ithe source of all human
energy, and every thing whic. happens,
whether good or evil, occurs by the
Divine agency. He is the absolute
master of the universe.

He made both the dagger and the
assassin and the heart of the assassin.
He made men and tbeir appetites,giving
to men varying degrees of self-control or
making their physical constitution and
hereditary tendencies'favorable or un-
favorable to the subjection of their ap-
petites, or to endurance in spite of the
gratification of them. One man drinks
a dozen times a day and lives to great
old age, dying atlat as an honored veas-
tryrman, perhaps. Another man cannot
take a single drink without starting on a
prolonged spree, which brings his days
to an early end, in a station bouse, it
may be. IL does not take deep thought
to find that out. AU that isnecessary le
the nîOst casual observation by anybody
in any community, in a theologicali
seminary, perhape, and among the clergy
theamselves.

God no more " made liquor " than Ne
made a fano table, or a resort of de-
bauchery. He no more made it than He
made the tools of the burglar or the vile
inventions which Comstock seizes. He
made it only in the same sene as He
made the dynamite bomba of the Anar-
chist thugs.

The first report of drunkenness whicih
we have in sacred writing eis when Noah
got boozy with the wine from the vine-
yard he had planted somewhere in the
region of Ararat. The patriarch, alas!
was shamefully drunk; but the intoxica-
tion did not cerne fromeating grapes,
the har mless natural product which God
bad given him. Hie own ingenuity, or
some other man's ingenuity, contrived
hje process by which ha exprassed the

Juice of te grapes and made iL intoxi-
c.ting by fermentation. Wheat and
corn and rye are 'wholly useful and
wholesome foods as nature yieldis them,
but byLhe devices of man strong drink
je produced from tiem, and IL plsys the
devil with men if they take too much
of it, as many of them do, if they drink
it at ail.

Instead, tharefore, o putting the e-
sponaibilxty for liquor on Qed, we suivise
te clergy to lay tha whole blame for iL

A WOMAN' PBURDENS
are lightened when she turns to the right
medicine. The chronio weakueedelicate
deraugemnents, andi painful disorâer that
aflict ber se, are cured by Dr. Pierco
-Favorite Prescription. In bearing-down
sensations, periodical pains uiceration, in-
sammation, and every kindred ailment it's

a positive remedy.
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on men, as a dangerous luxury which.
God compels then neither to produce
nor to consuma any more titan Ile com-
pela them to do anything else. More-
over, it is questionable whether the in-
fluence of the clergy in preventing the
abuse of liquor would not be strengthen-
ed greatly if they refrained wholly from
its use themeelves. Besides,being usual-
ly emotional men of aedentary habits,
they are better off without such a stim-
ulant. The habit of drinking, danger-
ous to everybody, is specially dangerous
for them, m itheir own personsuand in
the example they set for tber people.

RELIGION IN1IRELA ND.

In five of Ireland'a thirty-two counties
the Protestants exceed the Catholics. If
the Home Rule question were submitted
to a vote of the people it is estimated
that t-wenty-nine counties would vote
for it and only three against it. The
Irish census divides the people as to
creed titis way :

Protestants. Catholics.
Cork ........... ......... 44,135 448,650
Kerry......... ......... 6,531 193,917
Waterford ............ 5,633 107,730
Li m erick .............. 8,820 168,379
Clare .................. '2,861 138349
Tipperary........... 11,143 187,751
Kilkenny........... 5,365 93699
Wexford............... 10,877 112,710
Carlow.................. 5,329 41,169
Wicklow .............. 15,104 56,571
Queen's...... ......... 8,408 63,963
Kildare................. 5,912 69,184
King's................... 7,683 64,984
Galway........... 7,740 234,183
Westmeath .......... 5,561 60,951
Dublin.................. 97,362 320,458
Meath.................. 6,215 80,686
Longford............... 5,482 55,505
Roscomnon ......... 4,478 127,177
Mayo...................6813 236,267
Sligo.....................9,817 101,148
Cavan........... 6,452 104,328
Louth...... ............ 5.452 71,776
Leitrim ................ 8,641 81,054
Monaghan............ 26,857 75,629
Fermanagh .......... 37,385 47,238
Armagh................. 86,385 75,437
Donegal...... ......... 38,209 157,224
Dowi .................. 169,246 80,693
Tyrone.................. 117,665 109,56-1
Londonderry ......... 90,717 73,095
Anri................. 314,519 108,605

1,188,696 3,949,738
The proportions of the different bodies

are as follows:-
Per cent.

Catholics....................................... 76.6
Church of England.......................... 12.3
Presbyterians ............................. 9.4
M ethodista.................................... 0.9
Other se .e................... 0.9

CA TIIOLIC FIGURES PROX
A BROAD.

Some interesting statistics relating to
the Church are to be found in the Eng-
liah Catholic Directory for 1894. In
England and Wales the churches,
bishope and prieste show an increase of
ten per cent. in three years and are
more than double those of the year when
the hierarchy was restored. In the city
of Rome there are now 52 cardinals, and
as the full number la 70, there are 8
vacancies in the Sacred College. Out
of the wbole body of cardinale, 34 are
Italians, 10 are Austrians, Gerrnans, or
Hungarians, 4 are Spanish,1Portuguese,
1 Belgian, 1 of United States, and 8 are
British subjects. These last naned are
Cardinale Vaughari, Logue, and Moran,
archbisBhops, respectively, of Westmin-
ster, Armagh and Sydney. Through-
out the world there are 19 patriarchates,
with 13 patriarchal sees, 8 of the Latin
and 5 of the Oriental rite; and the total
e! the archbishops and bishops in con-
munion with the see of Rome appears
to be, as nearly as possible, 956. There
are 42 Catholic peers in England, Scot-
land and Ireland, and 53 Catholie bar-
onets. Nine Catholies ln all are mem-
bers of the Privy Council ln England or
Ireland; 4 are members for Enghsh, and
66 for Irish constituencies.-Sacred Heart
Reeiew.

SORE THROAT CURED.
DEAR SIRs,-I had a very sore throat

for over a week and tried several medi-
cines witbout relief until I heard..0f Dr.
WoOd's Norway Pine Syrup, wbich I
tried with great success. I think ita
fine medicine for sora throat, pain in
the chtent, asthmia, bzonîcbitis, and troat
and lung troubles. MARIA MIDDLETON,
Bobcaygeon, Ont,
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